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He J. Steele and Go Re Rubly 

This paper desoribes the exploration 
by ohurn drilling of the Sdn Manuel dissem
ina.ted oopper deposit in Arizona. , The dis
cussion covers the generalized geology and
m1neralogy~ tonnage and grade developed to 
date, and the drilling and sampling opera
tions," 
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SAI1 rmunJEL PROSPECT 

LOCATION .AND HISTORY 
t . 

The San Manuel property is looated in townshtps 8-south and 

9-south, range 16-east, Gila and Salt River Base and Meridan, 

state of Arizona. This area ls in the Old Hat mining district, 

southern Pinal County, and is about 3-1/2 miles southwest of the 

town of Mammoth on the San Pedro River and one mile south. of the 

!Jammoth Mine at Tiger 11 Arizona It The property oonsists of over 

150 oontiguous lode olaims. 

The Old Hat distriot was prospeoted prior to the Civil 'tHaI', 

but there was little or no produotion until l881. The chief 
1 

produoers huve been the Mammoth and Mohawk Mines, now consolidated 

and operating as the St. Anthony Mining Development Company , Ltd. 

Production to 1936 was $5,200,000, of which 83% wasgold2 o Since 

1940 the production has been ohiefly lead and zinc, and some molyb

denum and vanadium. There are· a few small properties in the vi

cinity that h~ve produced very minor tonnaeesof copper ore. 

In the San Manuel group there are olaims, looated in 1906, 

that have been held continuousl y to the present time, and at least 

tVjO ohurn drill holes were put down on or neal' the outorop in 1917. 

No !.ogs for these holes are available, but it is assumed that the 

grade of copper encountered was not sufficient to encouraGe further 

exploration. 

A small amount of ore has been shipped from open cuts on the 

San Manuel outcrop areu, but there is no recor.d of the tonnage or 

grade. It . is estimu ted tha.t not m.ore than 50 tons ","ere mined. 

These cuts, plus a few shallow shafts and some short adits indi-



cate limited and unenthusiastic prospecting at San Manuel. 
r it 

In 1942, through the efforts of James 11. Douglas, R. Bo Giffin, 
\ 

Victor EI'iokson~ and Henry VI ct Nichols p owners of the Sun Manuel 

group, the Reoonstruction ~inanoe Corporli tion and ~'Jar Produotion 

Board authorized the United States Geological Survey to investigate 

the property, and by their recomm0ndution, the United states Bureau 

of Mines was authorized to put down a limited number of ohurn drill 

holeso The Bureau of ~nes drilling oarried on from November, 1943 

to February, 1945. Seventeen holes were drilled j varying from 305 

to 1990 ft. in depth. 
l 

The property was brought to the attention of Magma Copper Com-

pany in June, 1944, and an option agreement was made with the owners. 

Subsequent ly , . a group of claims lying north of the or iginal group 

and h61d by the Apex Lead Vanadium rJining Corporation, and a group 

to the east held by the'.iuarelli family, were optioned. A drill-

ing program VJas laid out to oonform to the Bureau of Mines pattern, 

and drilling started in Deoember of 1944. San ~nuel Copper Cor-

poration was incorporated in September of 1945, and has carried on 

the exploration program. to the presl~ :nt time. 

GEOLOGY 

General 

The mineralized outcrop, chief oopper mineral of whioh is 

ohrysooolla, is a triangular area with a northeast-southwest base 

of 380 ft. una. with the apex of the triangle 400 ft'. to the south-

east. Northwest of the base is Red Hill, so called because of the 

prQminent gosoan ooloration. ~'Jith a few eXgeptions, conglomerate 

and alluvium. oover the rest of the property. The elevation varies 

from 2900 ft. to 3500 ft. above sea level. The area slopes gently 



to the east p with the exception of a small rugged and precipitous 

port1o~ around the south side of Red Hill, and is cut by numerous 

dry washes with easterly courses toward the San Pedro River. The 

cover is sparse brush und cactii characteristic of this portion of 

the stateo 

Rooks 

Relatively few rock types are found in surface exposures or 

are enoountered in drilling _ I.Chese formations were mapped by Dr~. 

G. U. Schwartz of the United Stutes Geologioal Survey, and the log

ging of all drill holes has conformed to his classifioation)_ The 

rooks are quartz monzonite, monzonite porphyry, diabase, felsite, 

and felsite breocia, Gila oonglomerat~e and recent alluvium.. 

The quartz monzonite found in the drilling area is granitio in 

texture, showing varying degrees of hydrothermal alteration. ~uartz 

is abundant; the feldspars and biotite are extremely altered in most 

cases. Rutile is common, and the rock in general is sericitized und 

kaolinized. . 

The monzonite porphyry hus Ci fine groundmass oomposed largely 

of a mosaio of quartz and feldspars. There is an abundanoe of bio-

tite but less 0uartz than in thG quartz monzonite. The feldspar 

phenocrysts are usually well altered, and the biotite iso:rten 

bleaohed or chloritized. Seoond~ry quartz flooding is fdirly oom

mon, especially near the ore zone. A distinot phase of dark grey, 

fine-grained porphyry, containing an abundanoe of biotite in the 

form of phenocrysts recrystallized to aggregates ot grains and much 

disseminated secondary hyurobiotite in the groundmass, ~s found in 

the hanging wall of the ore body to the south of the outcrop area. 

Alteration products found in thin seotion in both the quartz 



monzonite and monzonite porphyry, as reported by 0.. !.I 0 Schwartz, 

include the following minerals: the hydromicas, allophane, epidote, 

leuooxene, montomorillonite, dickite, chlorite, potash clays, and 

calcite. 

Diabase oocurs as dikes cuttine both the quartz monzonite and 

monzonite porphyry. The rock is well altered, grading from fine 

to coarse diabasic texture, and is mineralized with chalcopyrite and 

pyrite, or with chrysocolla and iron oxides in the oxidized zone. 

The felsito, which is unmineralized and which cuts the diabase 

and the mOllzonites, is light grey to light cream in color, fine-

grained, i,;',lith occasional small quartz and feldspar phenocrysts in 

a finely c~ystalline groundmasso 

The diabase occurs infrequently, and the felsite, while more 

abundant than diabase, is relatively unimportant in the overall 

roc~ distributiono 

T4e Gila oonglomerate oonsists of alluvial material inter bed-

. dad with lava flows p breccias, and tuffs. The coarse conGlomerate 

on San Manuel is composed of boulders of acid and basic volcanics 

oemented with clayo A phase of the Gila oonglomerate, designated 

as granitic conglomerate and com.posed lurgely of fragments of . re- . 

latively unal~ered quartz monzonite, has been found in drilling to 

the southwest • 

. Structure 

The structure at San ~lanuel, interpreted largely through drill

ing xesults, can only be g€neralized at the present time. 

The Gila conglom.erate, VJhich covers the major part of Stin L18,nuel, 

strikes northwest and dips northeast'at 20° to 45
0

• The San Manuel 

fault, striking northwest, more 'or less p&rullel to the strike ot 

the conglomerate, und dipping southwest at 25 0 to 35°; forms the 



i s i.r! t t~~('!l cut ~ c: [ , 
(') northse.st 6J.pplnc; faults striking 

D"orthiiJE}~?t ~ The most -."l6sts.rly of theso :raul ts is designated as' the 

west fault9 un6 the ~ost easterly us the eust fault~ (Figo l) c 

This st.ep faulting of thE oOLlglomeratc is ill.ustrated in Fie" 2, 

and 1121.S bee,n substant.iuted by" dril:ting to the northeast Cl Ui:L.r out-

or.·ops of h.emati t ,6=-st.ainec1;! ul tered. monzonite porphyry oocur at in-

tsr'Vo.l.s alone the surface exposure of the most llorthE"i:.).sterly segment 

of the San !Junuel fault.. D.rill:ing no=tbeilst of tllOS6 exposures in-

cU. ca"ces that the ('.ontact of the conGlomerate rlith the old erosion 

surf'ace 2 ,..0 
) . The indicuted VG":rticul 

6.i.z:placement of the \ 'J6st fault, is in tile neighborh.ood of 400 ft" ~ 

und of tb.c east faul t., 200 :ft. The east fa ul t has been cons idered 

?etcx'DOD.
4
, o .. nd others c A m.ore oomplex f'E..ult syste"m may be expected 

an~ i s indic2ted by ~he ~rillinef but oo~re18tion of evidence of 

:f' ~:t lllting Is not possiblE: t"~c,Jm the chtU'n elr'ill results" 

fThe oatorop 0.1"68., ::1..9 shown in p1an in Fig&) l~ is bounded en 

t :~.tE:; sOUthVJ6st leg by the SC>..Xl Llanuel fault and on the northeast leg 

by the:; VlGst raul t c Th.e base J us indicated in cross section j.n 

FiCe ), is controlled by dec.reasinG COpPGl' minel~e..liL.utio!l, and is 

theref'ore f an aSS2Y bound3.ry .. A diabase d.il~et .striking northeast 

~nd nearly coincidincwith this cutoff 0: copper min6ruliz~tion, 

was originally thought to be a diabase filled pre-Gila fault ~hich 

abl'uptly cut off the north·,;JestE.rn extension of the ore bod3r " Drill-

ing nortb:west of "this line has indicated 8. e;radutional d.ecrease of" 

oopper mineraliz~tion in the projected ore zone rather than fault~ 

Ingc 
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:~s, unusua l ~ and. i t is: 6.:L:ef'~c~lJ.lt to vi sudliz; e a low tlnele n01" .rna l 

i'8.ult of this mac;n i t udeG Th~ ,mos t fe D. sable. cxplunation~v.rith t.he 

l i mited da ta a~ hand , can best be presented by this possible se-

quence of events: 

1 " Intrusi on of t he m~nzoniter und minerel izat.ion of the 

trusi 17e. fll8.SS0S <l 

2~ Oxidation and secon~Q ry enrichment; 

3 .. Deposition of t h e Gi l a oonglom.erate ., (2vsnts 2 Cind J ID . .ay 

be contemporaneous), 

4~ San Manu.el fau.l.t formed 1 dipping 60° to 65° to thE. south ... · 

west. 

5~ Regional tilt of 25°, to 35° to the northe~st and develop-

ment of fuult wh.:i.ch strikes northwest, and 

dips to the ea8t~ 

The San I\.}anu.el orc boc..y has been. descri bed as a ta bular mass, 

strikin~ north 60° east , and dipping 
o .I' 0 

southeast at 50 to 00 ; and 

is shown this i;;:,'ay in Figs " 2 and j" It must be remembered ~ hOVJE-~ver F 

that th:is strike and dip is largel y due to an assay boundary 0 Any 

arbitrary cutoff flgu.re selected VJould ch~nee the attitude of the 

01'6 body ,. The stronG py;ritic minerc.lization below the outlined 01'6 

botly, has not been bottom.EJd by any drillj.ng to datE::.. The upper' pox--

t i on of the hanf:;ing wall J.·Gck is very lightly mine:·al.ized; 01 tera-

t i on und .mineral1zat ion :.l1creases a t depth until the zon6 of bett;(.;T.' 

oopper mineralization is encolmteredo 

Copper minsralizat ion hus been proved by drilling fer 5000 ftc 

in the northeast-southwest airectj»on, and l~~OO ft " in the l~ orth\'J GEt ... · 

southeast direction o Pyritic m.inerCllizo.tion is known for 2200 ft. 



northwest ot the ore zoneo 

L1ineralogy 

In the oxidized zone the chief ore mineral is chrysooolla; OUp

rite is present locally; malachite and azurite are rare. The chryso

oolla is "generally :round in joints and fracture planes. 

Chalcocite is " the predominate oopper mineral in the secondary 

zone. :.tesidual primary chaloopyrite, ooourring chiefly as inter-

growths with the secondary minerals, and seoondary ohaloopyrite are 

found. Some native copper is found as well as minor amounts of 

bornite and covellite. There is very conclusive evidenoe of one or 

more stages of partial oxidation of the seoondary zone in parts of 

the ore body. This may be due to variations of the water table dnd 

regional tilting. 

Chaloopyrite and minor amounts of chalcooite are the chief cop

per minerals of the primary zone. The propor"tion of chaloopyrite 

to pyrite determines the footwall of the ore body_ Slight oxida

tion is found relatively deep in the primary zone, and is thought 

to coinoide with fault planes. The sulphide minerals are well dis

seminated throughout the monzonite, as well as o'oourr1ng as veinlets 0 

Chalcopyrite and chaloocite are frequently found as films on pyriteo 

Molybdenite is present in sufficient amount to be of eoonomic ~m

portance'f and can be seen megascopically in a large proportion of 

samples in the primary zone. Gold una silver are found in small 

'quantities throuGhout the deposit, but sufficient work has not been 

don~ toward determination of -the gold and silvcr oontent to stQte 

the average assay at this time. Rutile is fairly abundant through

out, and is thought to be present as an alteration product , of bio-

tite. 

Polished seotions of the concentrates, selected at intcrv~ls 



C;:~ enetZ'aJ~ 
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A grid co-ordinate north , 

the BureaQ cf 2ines, and was based on the strike of the apparent 

dr5. 11ill;~~ iipne by· the Bu.reau of Lli:nes a11.6 the eG.rly drilling by San 

M~~u91 Copper Corporation was spaced rather ~iaely over the area to 

establisn ~robabl~ continuity of the or e body and to determine the 

!'equired spacing of holes :for fu.ture dril1ing e -::hen intermediute 

holes were drilled an~ the general attitude of the ore zone became 

apparent. the present drilling put tern evolv ed ~ This pattern is 

fl'OlJl 0!:J.st t.o \"Jest or: -c.b.e d:cilling gl:' id~. ~ind a 20Q-ft .. intexval in 

the north-south direction~ All holes since th0 bsginning of explor-

c.rle dUG to correct loc::J.tion 

im.practic:al,;. 

by t~ansit anG tape traverse; el~vations are oarried to the collar 

of each hole by a linG of levels from estublished reference pointsD 
4 

JEl.e'tJ':~tiorl d.~tt)Jn :Ls fr ,:·Jj .. ttle; 1l11iJc~e5. 3t;u.tes Coasti 0.11<1 Geod.etcic 3UJ;\re3T 

nate s5'stem.~ which is based. on a true :1ortt me.T'lC:U:U.; " Holes Sl'e 

spudded in as near theinters8ction of grid Go-ordinate lines 2 3 

practical~ an6 the error in ho:e looatio~ is r2rely more than OLe 



foot in either direction. 

stat.istics 

At the present tim.e 67 holes ha.ve been completed, and 11 are 

in progress for 8. ttotal of' 110 z 854 ft ~ of drilling since exploratl.on 

of the propel'ty began ~ The Bu.reatl~ of lI~~nes drilled 15,824 ft 4t s ancl 

San :.1o..nuel Copper Corpol"a"Liion has drilled 95,030 ft.. The deepest 

hole drilled to date has been 2600 ft. All drilling is done on 000-

tract, VJi th the contractoI' furnishing all equipment and tools. 

The average drillinG oondi tions at San Llanuel are illustrateo. 

by the following tabul[},tioIJ. of statistlcs for a three-month periocL. 

Drilling shifts .refer to time actually spent in drilling; total 

shifts wOl'ked refer to drilling shifts plus -the time spent moving 

and setting up on new locations, repairs, fishing: and misoellaneous 

lost time: 

Best Poorest 
AveraB9 Drill Drill 

Elapsed Tlm0 91 d.ays 91 days 91 days 

No. of Drills Operating 6 1 1 

Total Footage Drilled 13296 ftc¥' ::439 ftt 71 ft~(I 

Drilling Shifts 698 .. 6 116c5 13",8 

19~O • ~+ 29c5 ft • ;01 f-1~ .I.. v ~ "., Advan.ce per' Drilling Shif·t 

Total Shifts Worked 825 l33¢8 23~7 

1602 ft. 251117 ft .. 3QO .(.'<1>. 
..~ v ... 

The average tim.e reQu~red to move to a new looation was 4¢.6 

shifts., This inolu.des pulling casing from the completed hole ~ mov-

ing, und rigging up preparatory to spudding in~ 
. , 

Equipment 

The seleotion of ohurn drills for exploring this property was 

based on the reoord of aocurate tonnage and grade estimates oomputed 
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from data obtained by chu.I'n drillinG at other vJell .... Jmown O.issClllin8.-

ted coppel: deposits" Exploration by ditimond drill was rejected be-

oause of probable low core recovery the formations proved to be 

h1gh1r fractured~ 

Several types of churn drills are operating on the property; 

Bucyrus-Erie machines being in. predominance 0 L'Iodels 24-\'J ~ 21.,,-1 p 

29-Wr 29-T, and 36-L~ with drilling oapacities ranging from 1500 ft. 

to 3600 ft. are represented. These are all-steel machines~ v~ry 

compactly built, and ideal for working in rough terrain. The space 

required for a set.., u.p is comparatively small, ,end the machin0B can 

be handled over fairly sJveep Crac1os. There ,jrs four Ft. ~·.~orth 

Spuclders in operation: Models Super D, F, Jumbo il, and Super J; 

having drilling capaci ties I'ang~"ng from 2500 ft. to 5000 ft 0 11188e 

are 12rg6I: .machines of wood constructiou p unCi rer;,uire c.oYlsi.d6r~.jly 

more room foI' a set up, as the 911{.;inG is usuG.l1y set btick of the 

rig scme 20 to 30 ft~ Power tr~nsmisaion is by flat belt drivG. 

They are mor e awkll'V'ard .Ico movG" and. take longer to set up and tear 

The 6.rill:lng contractorsr- operG:ting unaGr similar contracts, 

h_i ... ~r.:, ;--;l_i \"'e1 ~ ~"e 0. l·;-i ''''ec1 tr-. 'Y'n't"l +he 7'1","0 _ v - U _~ ~ ~M~~ - ~ -~ u_ - 5~. A crew usue.ll~l consists of · 

a drill.er, 8. t~ocl dresser, and ""Jelder * Since all bits QXG built up 

by electrio vlelcling" the tool dresser is more of a general helper 

"'than his name im.plies. Some contractors work 011 a three 8-hr. shift 

basis; others on two 12-hr. shifts. All drills are now oper~ting 

24-hXe per day, and 7 days a week. 

DRILLIHG· 

As the early drilling was oom.paratively shallow, holes 8-ln. 



iD. diameter were star'ted, reduction to 6 ~nd ~, .. ni11.q holes then boi.n~ 

posslJ)1.e.t Uhen it became e'\iident that deeper dri.lling would. be re-

quiI'ed, with the 1308si bili ty of having to case and reduce size of 

hole 86,r61.'o.1 times before reaching bottom~ the starti,ng hole VJas in-

oreased to lO-in. and finally to 12-in'. diameter. This pel'.mi"cs run

ning lO-in. casing followed by 8-11'10 ~ 6-ino p and 4-in. casing vJhen 

necessar;:t f' 

There has been considerable discussion rega.rding thE; advisabil-

lty of starting holes iNith 12-in. bits. It was thought that the 

larger diameter hole and the greater shock produoed by heavier tools 

would increase caving in fractured ground. Ti.i6 drill contrn.ctors 

prefeI'red the 8-1n. bit because a larger bit \vould probably slow 

the cl.ril1ing sp.sed in the upp·er pOl·tion of the hole J where contract 

prices p€lrfoot are .'r61a"ti vely low Ie It has ,been our experienoe, 

howevex, "t;hat t116 larger sized hole dOes not deoreCJ,.se speed of 

drilling gI~eatly, and th&t oaving would be enoountered: at about the 

same plQce in the hole reGardless of size of bit usedo The larger. 

hole Gives one botter assurance of ~eing able ,to drill to the depth 

reClvJ.red. The 12-in. hole :i.s never ce.=riecl to more than 1200 f't';t 

and casing i~l usually reQuired before this depth is reachecL. T"ne 

10-i1'3,,i hole is C2LX' X ied to 1500 or 1600 ft. if poss i ble, allowing 

the' hole to be (somple·ted "iNith eithel'" aD. 8-:1n. or 6-1n. bit,,, The 

after having seta 400 ft. liner of 4 in8 pipe at 2400 ft. Some of 

':c,he ground seems to stLnd well, as three holes, the deepest of \"}l:.ich 

was 2200 ft., have been drilled v,lit.hout thE; USc . of any ca;~~ing. 

Drill locations and aocess roads are construoted to meet ' the 

re(].uirements of the type of m;::J,chine thut \iJill occupy thE- site. T.ie 



. Buc:{rus-Erie.machines du..rnp the sludgE, on the; 16ft side, facing the 

machin6 ~ while. the ~·t. ~'Jorths dump on. the right side; thus neoes-

sitating a different type of looat1on~ All rQads and locations 

havE; been made by bulldozer and scarifier ~ on contract; IiO drilling 

and blesting have been requiredo 

Fishing for lost tools is taken oare of by ihe contractors, 

with the exception of SOllie long difficult jobs below 1000 ftCl, in 

which case the company has assumed pa.rt of thG burden of cost. 

This situation has not come up often. 

Unless casing is ordered by the field engineer to shut off 

. possible caving and the resu.ltu.nt oontamin8.tion of samples, especi-

ally in or near the 01'9 zone., its use is usually left to 'the ' dis

cretion of the contractors. The contractor is required to make 

every effort to reoover Qll of the casinb~ but there are times when 

se,reral joints have to be Gut of'f the bottom. in order to sulvage 

any. This is accomplished by setting off a bomb', fired electrical-

ly at a coupling neal' th6 bottom., or by using a tfcollar busterf?; a 

device lowered on the string of tools to a predetermined depth" 

which punctures and s1its the pipe until a collar is reached. and 

cut. The oombs are not too sa,tlsfo.ctory beoause they tend to swell 

the casing in one or more pluc6s, mal{ing withdrawal 'of the pipe dif-

ficult. 

The use of any drilling muds or Aquajoll is, in general, )1'0-

hi bi ted. The e::r.ceptions to this rule . are to permit the use of 
.., 

AquajGll, plastered on casing couplings when being run into the 

hole to make later wi thclraYJal easier, and during ~ishing operations 

in caving ground ~ In crooked holes it is occasionally neces?ary,. to 

drop surface rocks in the hole und redrill in order to straighten 

it. In any of these operations the driller is reQuired to thoroughly 
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cleal1 the hole bef'ore sampllng operations are resumed 40 

In order to accurat.ely establish the depth from which samples 

are coming, the holes are ~lleasured frequently wi til a special mea·

suring device oonsisting of a reel of 3/32 inogalvallized aircord 

marked iliith lead buttons every 10 ft e The 100 ft. marks axe identi ... · 

fied by a code of elongated buttons. The measuring cable \'JUS 08.11-

bxated by attaching a 7-lb. l-ead weight. to the zero end; lowel'ing 

. it down a verticul shaft; ;:inti illtirking off the units on surface e 

\7hen meusu.rine;, a very definite jerk is fel t when the; VJ6i:;h t is 

pulled off the bottom of the hole. 

rrequency of measurement varies. HolGS are- rp.easured when they 

near the contaot of the conglomerate and monzonite, so this point 

c~n be closely determined. After that, measurcmGnts are made at 

8. bou.t200 ft • intervals, and again when the hole is completed $ 

SAiJPLING 

Sampling equipment consists of a dump box, ' a 6-ft. launder, a 

sampl e splitter, and 5-·gal. milk cans to catch the samp16s. 

The dump boxes are built of 2 in. by 12 in. plank~ lined v.1ith 

1/1..... in oJ at ael plate welded at the joints. The boxes ar e 12 in . 

,"vide, 36 in. long~ a.nd 24 in. high--inside dimensions. The 

launder is constructed of 1/8 in. steel plate, ancl designed to fit 

seclt.rel~y, with a 3-in. overlap between the steel lining and v\!ood 

exterior, at the open eridof the dumn box. 
.. i • 

The disc~arge end of 

the launder lies on the upper edge of the splitter unit. The slope 

of the launder is adjusted to insure an even flo,,-; of sludge to the 

spli tt.er, iNhich is a modification of the Ray Consoliduted Co'm)D.n~r 

splittex;o It is, essentially, 3 or more Jones splitters urxCil1ced 



in series to facilitate gravity flow of the sludge through the suc

cessi ve indi vidua.l units" The upper t"'JO tiers of slots of a four 

cut splitter are 1-1/4 ino wide, and the loner two tiers are 3/4 in. 

wide; the slots being staggered by 1/2. The sample portion of. the 

sludge passes straight . doVIn and is discharged at the front. The 

rejects gather underneath undare ·discharged at the side4 

Personne~ 

It is desirable to have as samplers young engineers or geolo

gists co This type of help has not been QvailablG, SO it has been 

necessary to employ less · skilled men, whiel! in turn has meant 

special training and supervision for the sampling. crew. Every de

tail of catching, preporing, washing character samples, und panning , 

for concentrates had to be taught in most cases. Sampling is super-

vised by shift bosses and engineers who visit the rigs periodically 

during sampling operations. 

The churn drill holes are sampled e.t 5-ft. intervals, from the 

oontr.iot of the conglomerate . and the monzonite.. to the bottom of the 

hole" Charactsr samples are talcen o.t 20-ft. intervals in the con-

glomera t e •. 

'lIne sludge is dumped from the bai161' into the dump box, und 

flows thrQugh the splitter. The driller is cautioned to ease the 

bailer into the box to avoid surge and splash. The sample portion 

is cauGht in~ a 5-gal • .milk can and a bucket of' rejects is caught; 

a portion of which is washed free of slimes and saved as u charac

ter samplG. A uniform volume of rcj ects from. each 5-ft '. intel',ral 

is panned to obtain a concentrate \\ihich is dried and sucked. An 

engineer examines both the character sam,le and concentrate to de-
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termine, megasoopically, the rock type~ alterations kind, and rela-

ti ve amounts of min6ralizat1on~ The cha.racter samples are .filed 

for future reference~ and the concent~ate is sent to G. M. Schwartz 

of the United states Geolocical Survey for selected samples to be 

polished and examined by !r..icroscopic methods o 

. The sampler :tills out e. V~Churn Drill Report", noting the depths 

at which the samples are caught, color of sludge: condition of hole, 

depth at which water was encountered, fault zones as evidenoed by 
.. 

gouge, and any other pertinGnt data relative to the hole. The 

spaces for rock type and minerulization arG filled in by the engi

neer who 'examines the chCiraoter and conoentrate samples. 

The size to which the sample is out depends largGly on the size 

of hole b6ing drilled 1I and ~,f drilling is under water. A 12-1/2 in~ 

hole may require a cut to 1/256 of the total vo~ume of sludge bail

ed, and a 4 in. hole; is C·l,;.t to 1/8 or 1/4 of the original volume of 

sludge 0 The sample is c~t so there is a minimum of about 15 Ibs. 

of" dry solids. 

Drillers arG I1equi.red to bail holes clean. This is relatively 

simple above the wateI' table, and tal~es ubout 3 or 4 trips . into the 

hole. However, after the holes are under water, it is never pos

sible to get a x6ally clean holeS! as there is alvlays a certain amount 

of slimes in 
. suspena-lon. In this case, a f6W tests are made to de-

termine how many bailings are requil'sd to pick u.p the largest part 

of the sample, and 16ave the holo relatively clean for the next run. 

On numerous occasions it has b6sn possible to obtain samples of the 

slimes in sus'pension by carefully bailing a hols after it had been 

shut down for periods of 24 to 48 hrs. Assays of this material have 

agreed very closely w:i.th the assay of the last run made, so that no 

serious errors are introduced by leaving this . material in the'hola6 



~~o attempt is mali6 to shut the water o-rr by cas?~ng ~ 

Dr~ng & Preparing Pulps 

The samples cauGht in milk cans are gathered up, usualljr at 

the end of the shift, ·and , hauled. to a centrally located drying room" 

They ars dried on a series of 9 heavy steel drying tables, eGch 

about :3 ft. square. Steam.}) VJhich is generated to 20 lb~. gauge 

pressure in a manually-operated vertical fire tube boiler, using 

diesel oil for fuel, supplies the heat for the drying tables. 

Other drying room equipment consi$ts of a Jones dry splitt6r, 

2 Braun type UA . pulverizers, small platform scales, and a table for 

roliing pulps. 

The operating personnGl of the drying room consists of a fore

. man on day shift, with three dryers and grinders; and lead men on 

e.fternocn and graveyard shifts II VJi th 2 or 3 he lpors. The drying 

room operates 24 hrsG per day fo~ 7 days a weeko 

, As samples are brought in from the rig3~ they are lined up in 

sequence and dried on the steam plates. Since there is such a large 

amo'L"..nt of sludge to be dried, the time of drying is more than an hOUI~ 

per sample, anti may extend to 3 hrs. for exoeptionally heavy, slimy 

samples. After dryine, the sample is scraped off the table into a 

large pan and quarted by means of a Jo~es splitter. Three of these 

cuts ar6 put in paper sacl~s; the fourth being set aside for pul'vel'-

1zingo Each of these cuts will w~igh from 2-1/2 to 3 lbso Paper 

tags are used, desj.gnating the sample n.umber by hole as well as by 

footr.~;- ge 0 The cut which is pulverized an6. then th<>roughly rolled, 

is di vic1ed between fi va di:rrel'ent pulp ·sacks holding from 150 to 

200 gms .. each. One of these pulps is sent to the assay office of. 

the st~ Anthony tiining and Development Company for field control~ 
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. The other fOUl' are s6nt to the Magma. Copper Compan.y iIi Superior vJhere 

one pulp is· assayed directly for total and oxide copper; two are used 

in making up composites for total copper, oxide copperJ gOld p silver 

and molybdenum determin~tionso The fourth pulp is held in reserve. 

Two of the three sacks of rejects are stored in tunnels at San 

Manuel, and one is stored at Superior. These are held in reserve 

for possible future examinatlons·, or for further a.ssay. 

Reoords of the holes 11 ·l.isting each ino.i via ual sample number, 

depth of footage, date ot sample, weight of cut; number of splits 

made to obtain this cut, arid the name of the sampler aro .kept in 

t.he bucking room. These records are all filed ·. 

ASSAYING 

The pulp sent to the St. Anthony Mining and pevelopment Com

pany is assayed for tota.l and oxide coppc!'~ The method of assay 

used is a modified prooedure of the short iod1demethod, wherein 

the end point of ·the starch-iodine blue was made muoh sharper, and 

gives results cl086 enough for field oontrol. 

At the Magma Copper Company the total copper content is deter

m.ined by standard electroly-tio methods; oxide copper is determined 

by the long iodide msthod" Results of t.hes6 [:ls~-;ays check very 

closely with those of Ledoux & Company and Union Assay Office. 

Gold, 9i1 ver and molybdenum. are determined from CO.ml)osi tes. 

These composites are made up of pulps representing portions of the 

hole of 'Ghe same general mineralization or assay character t but do 

not usually exoeed 100 ft. of hole. 

If the average of indi vidual assa~~s of total copper cheqks 

within 0.03 peroent VJith, the total copper determination of the oom-



posite by' IJagma Copper COnl} any and an Wllpi1.'G assayer, those val ueS'. 

are .acoepted as beine correct~ 

In the office at Supsri.oI' s records of each hole are compiled 

showing all determinations made on ind'ividual and composite samples s 

the accepted assay S' roclt;: tYPE; ~ and mineralogy ~ 

TONNAGE & Gru~DE 

Churn dr:tlling to rJay J.st has b-locked out approximately 
\ 

119,170,000 tons of ore p whioh will averag~ 0.80 percent coppEro 

This total contains 14,600,000 tons of low grade oxidized material 

which averages 0.65 percent total oopper, 0.)6 percent oxide;-

29 ,640 s 000 tons of mixed oxidized and sulphide or's which averages 

0082 percont total oopper~ and 0.58 percent oxide copper; and 

74,930 D 000 tons of sulphide ore which averagesC Cl82 'percent total 

copper, and 0.05 percent oxide coppero 

These tonnage und grao.e figures are of a -' preliminary nature, 

and are l~ept up to date vli th the drilling as closely {:lS t,he re-

quired checking of assays allows. 

The following p.rocedure 1s used to comput0 the tonnage and 

grade: 

The drilling area is dlvided into reotangles and trianglos as 

the spac.ing of drill holos d.emo.nd, with a drill hole at each cor

ner of the r~ctangl~s: and ~ .t the apioes or each triangle. Care 

is taken to arrange the pattern of geomet;i"ic figures so that one; 

drill hole is not a common oarner for mc)re figures than neO eSS8.1'Y·" 

The area, caloulated from the horizontal distanoe between holes ~ 

is multiplied by the average of the thickness of the oolumns of 

ore enoountered in the holes making up the .comers of the figures. 



thr-CfJ..T. ~)ut as G. IJ:eec2u-: ~; 5: . o:e against salting of marginal :ilo.tGrial b? 

Whetts~ there is & grQd~ tional change in 60ppar content ~t the bot-

tom. of the column, c.r 2. shJ.,rp breaK" The tonnage is calculdtGQ f 'r:om. 

dri2.1 llo}~ s clG,ta W~ .. tr.~ no al101"vunces for un extension of the ore bocly 

e3[? ~ ';::' ~ ~ i'a:, oonstant .revision of such an eBtim~.:te6. e:i"~tensiol1 of OJ.~C fo 

due ~8 tis continually ohansinc drillinc p~t~Grno 

ares Df ~djaeent crOSE sections is multiplied by the distanoe te~ 

.. ~~.Glm.owledge!i1E;l1-L :Ls d.tH:1 tl:E.- officers of Ban IJanuel COPI)G.7.' 

CorpcI'ation for p9rmj .. ~;, ~ion to u.se the inforWltion presented" 
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